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WILLIAM B. FOSTER, jr.
qfBrmlfard county.

CAMP MEETING.
4'Camp Meeling {or the Clenrfield Circuit will be

heldon (Ireland 01 Mr. DAVID Amms. nour Clcnr-
field Crank Bridge—lo commence on the 28th of
August. 'lho location injuat beyond Mr. Adam's
home. in a small woodland lo the left of lhe Turns
pikm . llhun the advantage 0! being accemblo from
almost every quarler by good roads. and being quilo
convenient}? several Springs 0! water. Mzmnnna
ol the Chu .hkrnumns of rolngien. and the menu.are generally ‘rmnled to amend. _ _

‘ \_ E WELTY, ..

H. HOFFMAN.
J. LLOYD.

MI

,TEMPERANCE MEETING
The Cldntfiéld Wuhingloninna will hold their

monthly meolink in lhe court home on Monday
owning nen.(3d of Aug.) Tum out.

WM. RADEBAUGH.Soc'ysqu 28m

Dkowuzp --Wn drowned“ 9n Ilm 29m Juno. in
until-tion river. {our milu balow .tho town 0!
Rigigovny. Euaamo WAD)! chlun. aged 19 your:
11month. and‘3 day-.and con 01' Rev. E. Kincaid.
Into Mlmonnry to India. - ,

Who Conferecl ol Ihi- Congmaaiuml dmric
metal Indian: on Wednesday lan. W 0 on yo
vignonnl of lhe rouull.

W'flaq'hoaty and corrospo'ndenco accompany-
16‘ ii. which we publilh today; appeared am in
mo'l’hillidolpbiu North Amanmn. ll il no: pub.
lithod by nuihomy. any. lhe Wnuhinxlon Union.
though inuulhonllcily n no! denied, by that pupon

‘W’Why IN oflica-hunlon no ncnrco In our
coumy.’ Md lho office! no; worlh having! AN
Ibuo no mon'copablo of fulfilling lhom? on: do they
lhiok lhoy bun malls more by attending to their
own Eminent hndrlouing “ml of lho public alone!
‘0: finally. aie Ihey afraid of 1110 dollarl Como
om—como out, than; giv‘Bflyour numo lo lho pub-
lic, and don't be wailing 'lill you're couxod. You
mutt "obey your cuuniry'n cnm."

The Late Treaty.
By tho conduct of the Pro-idem, as shown by

hu montage to' tho Sonata communicating the Trea-
ty and correrpondonco relating to tho rattlement-
of the Oregon question.’ which we give entire. the
public will be anblod to judgo' whether Mr. Polk
duerves well or ill for thebut he took in manual
aettiemont ofthat qua-tion. For our part. wo ro-
yoico to‘f‘ind by that mes-age that h- opinionl bed
undorgono nu chango either or to tho ju-tnou or
-extent atour claims. Tho Senate. having tahoti
the negotiation out of his handr. in offset; or 1194
ving intimated by their amondmont to the "Notice"
Reroiulion that the Prerident'l demands were ex-
travagant. andthit a touch smaller slice of Oregon
would bo satisfactory to thin country. tho Presi-
dent. in order to maintain hie dignity an a man and ‘oh officer. 'could do nothing more nor lair than [to

did do.—nk theiradvice when anotherproposition
wee made. ' Tim bodono—at tho larno time toll-
rng thorn that it did not meet ht! approbatione-that
his wows. an formerly expressed. remain unchan-
ged—3nd that it' they doclino advising him. he
will (eel himself 50qu to reject the proporition.

We boll’ovp the Pal-idem. our Minister in Lon-
don. up well n the chantry In large. and ovary bO.
dybutpf film-Bennieol tho United Bmm. won
dmppointod in “10‘ run“ of the dolibcrn'li'om of
mu body. both on Ihi “Notice" and Iho Treaty.
I “In _nrd grnlifiodrhowaver. _Chht the qua-lion in
«Med. and peach preserved bolweon tho mo na-
liohl—but we at the sumo limo think that lhe bur-
;nin would have been much more fuvornblo to our
counlrf. illhe Selma had bean an firm on the Pro-
aidem. ‘ _ '

The one Term Boys.
Wo hu‘va. no kindred fooling wilh the some four

3r fivo edilon in I’annlylvunin who are )1"! now
pmling loflluudly about One Term for Governor.—
Their‘mofivoé amno: puré ; or at lon-l. lhoil‘ mo-
liven have not Ibo credit of bemgaualmnod by Ihoit
fort'ndr‘hubila and conduct.

Now. we nm In favor of lheOno Torn: principle,
1] it {afarrly aypliod; but we nro opposed to apply
In; i; to ourprcaenx Slaw Adminillrotion. in order
to grntily tho pony mnlico ofu dilnppoimod omco-
humor how and [hero Ihroughou: tho State—us
ouch o course would be unjust and undelorvml.—-
It lmo'ovm~ boon rho custom of lhePannulvanio
Democracy to ro~olocl their Gov‘ornor provided ho
hon discharged his dulign Woll. Governor Shl‘k
was oloclod without any under-landing. wilhuul
ony‘ thing luring uld wholbor ho Iholl aorvo one
term or lump lormu Tharoloro. no we concelvo

clan! ho ho- diachorgod all hm dulion, not only in‘
goo‘dtfoizh to flag pnrly, bul bononbly to‘lho‘ohnh
color ofour grout Bmm. wo no no roolon why ho
üboulrl bolhul ou-lod, Ifhe had been unfaithful—-
jfI. lisil‘co'mo short in any of lain many roap‘omi-
bililioa—Mf- ho lud not manifoltod Ibo liucorool ob
{ucfimontnnd Edolily lo the intoroalo of the Slolo
and the welfuro 0! Ike people. those impalienl pol~
llicilno yould ho" .uomo uculo for [he couno
.shoy ore purluink. When (he Poopla manifou o
dillilo‘lo the conduct 0!Governor Skunk; we will
go (or confining him lo a'mnglo‘ mw But not till
Ihon—rnml conninlj We have than no 'ovidenco 01
such fooling existing among them any where.

W3}: qudnl’ui. in his apéaoh roaigping 'lhe
‘Pnioiuifilibvm'cdl um by the recon: went, by
vwhichg-fllo Oleg‘ijn ‘quoition' was settled. [[l9
high: 1:0 qiiigutmlho Columbia iivor nu wou-
nd (i) firm-hbuly’ccli. guerally; And fiat-1141:0115].
By the‘ urin- ofthe 'Tnnl, ind”. how-var. imp

'bla'rl lhtl that light i 9 condi‘lpd lo Ibo Hudlou'l
"Bay'Coqniadosp ind mm.» subject: Indiylg’wilh
”tho‘ umn: find a! that Compg'py'dvchmor expire;

Y 119129ygm. I!an cdmuuuionpnl upon in tin this side
ollb§,Ailuz_ilic ii; that _lhon Btililh subjocil of all
dagcyipfiiéngwill be one ludad {min lbil right, who-
”make \compw'icbnrlo: be extended or not.

The matcdt News.
; A friend hoe handed us a cppy ol‘ the Philadel.

pht'tt Ledger of. the 29th. lrom which we extract
the lollowing interelting iternl ol news x

The Ledger confirms the rumored tinel pallago‘
of the new 'l‘eriflbill tn theSenate.

The news from the Rio Grende to one day litter
Ihun'thnt given in another colunin. Capt. Walker
bod returned from his expedition to Monteroy. re-
porting that the army will not be likely to meet
with any opposition until they reach that place—-
which}. defended by but few leldieih—though ro-
infercemcntl under Pnredca were said to be up

preaching. Monterey in said to be one ofthe strong-

eat fortified towns in Mexico.
News from Vera Cruz to .the l2th has been re-

ceived. It skirmish had taken place between the
bottle of tho Steurncr Princeton. who‘were engaged‘
in procuring {re-h water {or the me of the mood-
mo. and the [Humane on shore. in which 18 Men

hem and one American. named Perry, are reported
to have been killed. The Mexicnnl woredrivon
off, and all the vesicle supplied with water.

From the interior of Mexico It won reported that
the people were beginning to forget their intestine
querrelr. end were directing their entire energie-
to the vigorous proucution of the war with the
United States. .

Tho Lodger nllo conlnim d we" wriuon Procla-
mationfrom Gen. Taylor, lo the citizens of Mulco.
explaining the objocll. lho inlomiom, and tho cumo
oflho war. which.“ in thought. in cnlcnhlod to do
much glood‘

Thé TariffBill Passed.
The Hatriaburg papers of Wednesday

last. both the °‘ Argus" and " Union.”
stale Ihat McKay’s Tariff bill passed the
Sena'te'on the 28m inst. by a volé of 28 to
27. \

We may now expect to hear some young
thunder out hero among the mountains !

Look out for small potatoes—few and fur
bemoan—and all such cnlumiliea an the
eflecl of the new Tariff.

'-
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JOHN BLANCHARD STILL UPON THE
TARIFF.

Mr. BLANcuuD has at lonlh decided upon hav-
ing his speech pnnted l—s copy of which he has
polilel sum us.’ This sumo speech," wnh ullors-
lions to 'suil Ibo limos and places. has been spoken
by Mr. Blanchard perhaps sumo hundreds of limos.
and’noss. as n msllor of course. ullsr undorgomg so
many revisions. it in o prolly good speech

Bu! wo'liko John as an opponent. olil'nough ho

is a. severe! and scaihlng in his romaiks as 0 man

can be. for hols opposed to "slonling our good

name." and using I! as a cloak (or federalism. Mr.
B. dossrvos credit for the manner m which he rm
plies lo lhoso who would ridicule Pennsylvania
industry; but when he undertakes to show that
n lsrifl‘flml gives-amnion! proloollon lo manufac-
lur'ers will msuro lho‘ prospomy of all the olhor
grsal inlornls ofthe country. ho must. as all oil:-
on have done below him. fail.

+789-
' Who Democrntl 3f Crawford county have u-
doptod the Crawfurd county system of nominating

candidatel. It Will soon be in practice throughout
the State. at the fairer: and but menu of uncor-
taiuing the will of the majority.

FARM ERS—BEAT THIS.
Mr. Gannon Gene. of Boggs township,

last fall, purchased one bushel of a certain
kind of wheat. (he has, forgotten the name
of it) which he sewed on a half acre and
three rode of ground. Thinharvest he has
gathered 21;, bushels es the yield‘ot‘ the
bushel. which he pronounces the best in
the county. Mr. Goes is about leaving the
county, and is to sell his personal property
at public vendue. on the 22dinetent, when
our lsrmers will have an opportunity to
purchase this wheat.

Counly Heeling.
Agrocnbly to public nolico previously given

a democmxic meeting was held in tho courl home
on Saturday evening the 25th inunnl. 0n mblion.
Col. JOHN STI'I‘BS. m. called lo we Chan.—
A. Knnznn, DAVID Ll'rz. [umn Goonmuow,

and Rona-r WALLACE. VICD President-Mum! J. F.
Weaver and D. W. Moore, Socrolnriéa.

The object of tho mooling having been made
known, on motion. A. K. Wright and J. 'l‘. Leon~

nxd. oaqsu woro nppoinlad Cunforoon lo represent

lhia cofi'nly in lhe Cohgmsaionnl Convention.
On motion ofDr. Lorain.
Resolved, Thnl our Conforoul be, and hereby nro

imlruclod to urge Ibo nominnliun of Col. Wu. on~
um an the cundndngo to be supported by the dam-

ocmcy ol' Hm Congromonnl district. at tho unuuing

olecnon. -

0n rfiotion. our con forces wow ompqwowd to

appoint nub-mules, in case of innbilily to unond

lhomlolvel. ‘ v V
On muliop.lho nbovo proceedingn wow ordered

to bo ligned,\by the officer: and published—when
Ibomeeting adjourned. . . ,

JOHN BTI’I‘ES. Pron'l.
' Auraomu Kuwait. ‘|

. Dunn erz.‘ lsAuu Goonnnnow, V. P‘m'

Rona? Wauncn.

flFm‘gzzg: z. Secretariat.
[Thu MormoflB.--Th9 whole number at

teams attached to the Mormon ~axpml'ttion
5.3 about thrae thousand seven hundted, and
It is animated that (mountain Will avenge
at least three persons. and perhaps four.—
TL'o "v’vhole numbarof with now on tho
‘road may be set downyin round numbers at
12,000. Flam 2,000 to 3.000 have dis-
appaatad from Nauvoo in various (luau-
tiuna. Many have left for Council Blufl":
by may of- tho _Miasiaaippi and Missouri
riyexa i‘otheto to (ram unknown. and _u-
bout leightfhundro or loss Bull temain in
Illinois. - This 'colnpriauu the entiqo‘ Mot;
man population that once flogglgncdjn

0

Hancock county. In their palmy days
they probably 'numbeted belieon fifteen
and sixteen (houuand souls. most of whom
are no'w' mama upon the prairies. bound
for the Pacific slope of lhe Americqn con-
tinuum—Deny Union.

STANDING COMMITTEE MEET
ING.

The Democratic Standing Committee
of Clearficld county met on Saturday eve-
ning, the 18th July, and appointed the
following Committees ol Vigilance lor the
aoveml election districts throughout the
county:

Beccaria township—Jacob Leonard,
H B Wright. -

BelL—Wm 'I Tharp, Jae Elder. Jan
McGhee. ‘

Boggs.-—George Turner. J M Show
John Thompson. '

Bradford.—-Wm Hooveancob Pearce.
W K VVrigly.

Brady.—-Benj Bonsnll. JacobKunize,
Andrew Pence.

Burnsidc.—'l'hos Campbell. 105 Mc-
Murray. John Young. “

Chest—SJ Tozer, Jilts Tucker, Jan
Currey.

Covinglon.—-Fruncis Coudrict, Mich~
ael Schnell, Solomon Maurer.

Damian—John Gem-hart, Jas -McClnr-
ren. Wm Hughes, sen.

Ferguson.—Christion Straw. Wm M’-
Cracken. 'r., John Hockenberry.Form—inhn I Bundy,Jns Moorhend.

G:rard.—.—G B Smith. Ab’m Juren
Goalwn.—-A S Leonard, Jacob Flegnl.

Leimnrd Bumgurner. _
Huston.-—Philip Havencr, Israel Nich

ols, Dr W Hoyt.
Jordon—Robert Patlerson. Fred’k W

Showing. George Erhardt.
Karlhaus.—-Daniel Moore. Geo Buch-

er. Jae Gunaallas.
Larwrcncc.-—Hugh Orr, Amos Reed,

aen., John Hall.
Morris.-Christinn Emigh, Wm Hun-

ler. S C Thompson.
Penn—Thus Fcnton, Richard Danver,

Samuel Juhnsnn.
Film—G 0 Pasamorc, Thomas Bloom,

Samuel Way.
Waadward.——Christinn Sheff. Reed A-

lexander, Thns Henderson.
Borough.—Dnvid_Lilz. C Pottarff, W

J Hemphill. ‘

Un motifin. it was Resolved. That Sat-
urday the 29!!) day of August. next. be-
tween Ilhe hours 0128: 8 o’clock, p. m, be,
and is hereby appointed as the day for
holding the Primary Elections in the new
era! election districts in this countv.

Resolved, That the Committeee'of Vig-
ilance be requested to give timely written
and Verbal notice to the democratic vot-
ers of their respective townships, of the
time and place ofholding euid elected. and
to adopt such other measures as they may
deem best calculated to lecure the fullest
and fairest expression of the wish of the
party.

On motion, the above proceedings. to-
gather with the following addreu. were
orndgred to be published : ‘

To the Democratic Party 0
. Clearfield county:

Fellow Cuizens :-—‘ln submitting the
foregoing proceedings to the public, the
Committee embrace the opportunity of ac-
company thorn with a few observations
explanatory of the New System of nomin-
ating candidates for office. The wish of
the Democratic party of this county. as ex-
pressed in two 8000658178 county meetings.
was decidedly in favor of, the adoption of
the system now practiced in Crawford
county. That system we believe is prac-
ticed no follow: :

1. Candidates. who expect to be elec-
ted by democrats, after themselves public
ly as candidates for the respective offices.

2. On the appointed day [Saturday the
29thAugust,] the democratic voters assem-
ble at the home used for holding the Gen-
eral and township elections, and vote with
written or printed tickets for the candi-‘
dates of their choice as they do at other 0-

lections. None but members of the dem-
ocratic party are allowed to vote.

3. h'l‘he Election Board is composed of a

Judge and n Clerk. who shall certify to the
return of their election, and one or the oth-
er o! them convey eaid return to the Coun-
ty Convention. V ‘

4. The County Convention is composed
of a Return Judge from each dietrietiwho,
upon assembling together shall otgenize
in the same manner as the Convention of
Return Judges of the General election,‘
They shall then count the votes and make
out a true return of the result of such elec-
tion in each township. 'l‘he‘eandidates
having the highest number of votes are to‘
be considered as the nominees of the par-
ty. - .

1' 7
6 The Return Judges ore to meetin

be con" hoose on the following 'l‘ueadgy
evening. ‘ ' ‘ ’ , - ‘

,6. In case of a lie' yole‘ between any “'9O
or more onndidalca,_lhonlho Return J udg-
ea are to decide between them.

The foregoing plan; il' I: believed. will
fo||y_and .l‘eflectuallyjho‘we; tho deaued
purpose x—é full and [air expression of the
choice of n mnjoxily of the party; The
only chance {at lhe uercioe of oarrupti’on
will be at vtbc’pou»._ more mot-mag;
will be present: and them it is {{lqu 9:185

’ilage, 537m" a's‘ duty, to guard the purity
of the ballot box.‘ La! Ihem nae lo it. \

- This is certainly the fairest means of'asx
certaining the will of apolitical party.‘-—.
The strong townships have no advantage
over? the weak ones; nor have the weak
townships any advantage over the strong
ones, as was the case with the eyetein late-
ly practiced in this county. For instance:
Brady township polls over 100 democratic
votes—Chest township polls from 6 to 8.
They were equally represented in the
County Convention by 2delegates. 'l'hus
ehowmg that the 8 democratic voters of
Chest township had the same influence in
the nomination of candidates as the hun-
dred democrats of Brady. The unfairness
of such a system is clear and manifest, but
will be completely obviated by the New
System. It is the same, in effect, as il'the
whole party were met in convention. as

each democrat has the influence of his own
vote, and no more. whether he resides in a
democratic or Whig township. '

ln qrder to make this system perfect, it
is only necessary for the party to turn out
as unanimously as possible at the primary
elections. To reconcile a democrat to the
candidates of his party. it is only necessa-
ry to satisfy him that they are competent
and honest. and that they have been fairly
ascertained to be the choice of a majority
or the party—and candidates thus nomina-
ted may defy all kinds of oppositionrthe
active and manly strength of open loss, as
well as the intrigues and manmvres ofpre-
tended friends.

On motion. the Committee adjourned.
M. N!CHOLS.jr., Preal.

H. B. BEIBSEL, Sec'y.

The Troops on the Rio Grandc.-An
intelligent oorrespondeni of tho Picayune.
at Fort Polk, estimates the number of vol-
unteers actually in the field on the 91h inst.
ea exceeding considerably ten thousand
men. and thinks it would be reasonable to
set down General Taylor's entire force at
fifteen thousand men. Since the date of
his letter, large accessions for his army
have arrived at this point. who have alrea-
dy gone forward, or shortly will do so.

Death 9‘ Seven! five Oregon Emi-
grants.—We learn gum the St. Louis Re-
pnblicnn. that the St. Joseph'e party 9!
emigrants for Oregon. emotion in 1845,
endured great berdshipe on their tedious
journey. being out forty days more than u-
sual. They loateeventy-five of their num-‘
her by death. They were often {or days
without water, and short of provisiom.
which brwght on what is called " enmp
fever.”

By the late report made by tho Bocrelur ohho
Treasury. in ohle to tho rololulion 0010 Son-
nle. panned Juno 29.1: appear: IhnITWO-THIRDS
oflbo mxol imposed upon the people by lhe pros-
onl tnrifl; are paid. not inlo rho Irenury. but to Ilia
prolocled chosen. The revenue from imports In"
your umounlod to manly-lona million! of dollun
and upwardr, ‘which in ignalf I. a Irony lax; but
the whole lux'rmpolod upon tho pooplo by tho pro-
nan! tariff is not leu (hon eighty-one millions of
dullan—of which manly-raven 'rnillionl nra plid
lo the government upon Ibo imports, and FIFTY-
FOUR MILLIONS TO THE PROTECTED CLAS-
SES. m enhanced pricu b! uimilnr domestic urti-
clor.-Lancar!¢r {ottllr‘finqrh

WBl. Louis. eighty years ago, was
the aim of a trader’s ahamee; sixteen years
ago. it contained five lhouaand aoula; now
il has fony-fivo thousand people. as many
more churches. mice as many alaamboala.
and five years hence lhe same. wtll be said
of its boat yards and iron factorial!

A SCIENTIFIC Macrame—Great e’i‘perlcnco and
Judgmentaro required to make a valuable. and at the
some time innocent purgative. This is possessed un-
ly by {e w.

Tho great majority of the remedies advertised at
this class. are manufactured by persons who have no
idea ol‘the relative or indmduol powers ol the drugs
they use. It is this oauno. more thanany other, which
occasions the inortncss and alien injurious alike-tn,
produced by advertiiiod remedies. And hence the
general prejudice which rcvaihi against them. Now
there iii a great difference in this respect. with regard
to the pilla'inado--by Dr. B, Brnndreth, and consc~
qiicntly their superior claims upon the public. Each
of the articles composing tlfo Rrandreth Pills. are pre-
pared in that way which Will secure their beneficml
clients to the system in the safest and easiest manner.
For instance, sumo ingredients have to be prepared
in tho vncaol that is, the air is exhausted in thc' u~
tonsil, and remains so until a combination is otlcctod
with other ingredients, which afterwards prevents
the air from acting injuriously upon the medicine.—
Again, the proportion let each ingredient depends
upon its multiplying power upon other ingredientsi
For the power ofdilloront vcgotablo purgatives upon
each other..iu governed by aiinihr lawn tlinlguvt'rli
the power offigiiri-o by multiple iiixuu Mm nthloil
to nine. inalics_'oigliteen; but nine "little time are
eighty-one. Soit is wn'h some vegetable puigntivea.
By adding nine parts 0! oneingredient, and nine parts
ol'anothur ingredient together. the pew or is increas-
ed, not to eighteen, but to eighty-one. For example.
either of the articles to produceany purgattvo effect.
would have to be used to the extontotfi eighty-ole
grains: by combining them only eighteen grains have
to be med. Again. another ingredient is found to
multiply this power again, which in a proportion: oi
nvo grains. would have no etToet upon the animal 0-

cononiy. but which, added to eighteen grainl ofa
compound of two parts of nine grains, each of two
ingredients. will again multiply the power which
they have gained 01' eigbly-one. to one hundred and
gixiquo. So again, the mixture at twenty grains
can be again multiplied by an addition at twmgrains.
totho power at three hundred and twenty-four gmina,
ofthe engine! power of_ the two first ingredigmi,_
Hero we have twoniy-two grains, which asa purge.
nvc,contain“the powdr equal to three hundred andhernia-{our gratin at either at the articler alqnsi

novbrlhelessmlao so powerful aim boing thus ,comr-I
bined. are safe in,uny quantity: always having 5 bun.~
gficinl efloct. and ‘in inohaso capable ofdoing injury,
(j! which thousands hom- amploloutimony. .

373433111: . mmmwmmso
ESSRS. EDITORS—PIease an-M "ounce 00!. JOHN S'l‘l'l‘ES, of

B023“ "’wni’mip. 113 a candidate for the OL
fice 0‘ SHERIFF. at the ensuing eleetiun‘subject to the nctiOn ol the democratic
PM‘Y‘ MANY VoTEns;

N O T I C E .
.

Tho votorn o! Clourfiuld county ‘frieridly lo the,
Tariff OHS/12. are requested to meet ulylho Conn
house in the borough ofClouvfioid. on iho evening:
of Saturday the Int 0! August next. for the pmposo
of appointing lwo delegates to represent. Cleutfiold-
county in the Whig Co'ngresaionul Conforco Meet-
ing ofthin district, to assemble at the borough of‘
Indium:on the- day of August.

July 25. '

Randall & Weston,
MHILEIOWIBIIGHEIWQQ V

ESPEC'I‘FULLY inform'the publicR, that they am prepared to construct
GRIS'F-MILLS. Io be driven ‘by Water
or SIeam—CLOVER-MILLS.’ PLAST-
ER'MILLS. FULLING and SAW-
MILLS. FURNACES, FORGES and"
ROLLING-MILLS, Paton; Bellows. 0E
Daughters «Sr Wrights’ plan. or the Cast
Iron Cylinder. They reopecuully qolicit
a sham 0! public patronage. ' ~

Mr. Wanton is agent lor Derkey’s Pal-v
en! Cast Iron Water Wheel—considered-
lhe but now in use. ,

[ET’Leueré may be nddreued to Clear-
fiield Bridge pal! office, or to Phillpaburg.
They will be promptly attended to; and
work done at the Ihoflelt notice. .

July 20,1846.

Orphans" Court .Sale.
IN 'pursunnceol an order lashed out of

the O‘rplmna’ Court of Elk county.
Will be exposed to public sale at the court
house in the town of Ridgeway. on the
tlurd Monday of September next. at 2 o‘-
clock P. M., a tract qfunimproved Land
situate in Ridgewny township,’ Elk coun-
ty. known as No, 3776, warranted In the
name of John Nicholaonmml cpntuiniug
1073 acres. late the estate of Rein-David-

Lewis. dec’d. , ‘
Tums z—One half in hand. «ad the

balance in a year lrom date, ’ secured by
band and mortgage. , ‘ .

SAMUEL MARSHALL.
J. W. JOHNSTON.

July 29. 1846.-'—pd.
Adm'rs

TINWARE; A general unort-
ment 0] Tinware will be coniluntly

kept on hand, of lhe‘ baa! quality; 'Well.
made. . ‘ '

KRATZER & BARRETTB.
July 29.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT!
Tum: _ TAngthLOWEREm
‘ Peace Promoted:

LEONARD 81 MOORE have justre-
ceived at their old stand in the bar.

ough of Clear fieldm general assortment ol"
fresh

SUMMER GOODS, ;
consisting of- every variety in the line of‘
DRY GOODS. GROCERIES.'H.ARD'

WflRE, &c., ' '
and embracing generally‘the best article!
in the market.

The public are invited to call and exu-
mine. both as to price and quality; Ind
all ol which they will dispose of on [air
term lur Cash or Produce. Jul 25. "

NEW flJVD CHEflP GOODS.r ““5 subscribers havg‘ jun; received1 and opened a new and very general-
nuuurtmcn! oi GOODS. at their olil‘lt'and.
which they will sell cheaper mun (honing
quality ol goods have ever been sold Inamg
county. 'l‘helr stock consists of ‘ '
DRY GOODS, GROCEIUES, HARDWARE.

QUEENS WARE, BOOTS (f- SHOES.
BONNETS. HATS (y CAPS.

DRUGS, 450. go. m.
All persons that have yet examined our

slack, pronounce them the cheaper“ and
best ever nllered in (he county,-—nnd what
“ every body says must be true.”

We Will sell good sugar lor.lo,cenu.
has! Rio action 125, cnahwmuelins lrnnr
8 to 123'; cenlu. cnlico’s' from 6} upward.
Molasses a: (32; per gallon—and every
thing else at the some low rule. . c

Any person wishing to buygnodo, for"
cnsh will find it to thgir advantage to give-
us is cull. 4

KRA'I'ZER & BARRETTS';
Clenr'fipquply-ilfi, 1846. _ ‘

DDHQBCDLE‘WQRC‘DEIQ '
‘III‘Z co partner-hip heretofore éxisfing1 between Joseph and James McMur‘

ray. of Burnside township. in the mercan-
tild business, is this doy‘diosolved by mu-
tual consent.’ The books will bé left in
the hands 0| . James MdMuruy'for settle-
ment—who win also carry on the buyi-
nesa as formerly, . . ~ 3 .

k

v" _ -JOSEBH~MCMURRAY:~
' JAMES,McMURRAY.

Irvin’s Mille.Burngid"e . ~ ‘ ‘
tp.. Juno 261b, 1849» ~£90» I :.;

To those“ whom it may Co‘mcfnl ‘
Take Parlicular Notice:
"E subSctiber'requeaiq Ihoaqindebl.T ed to him tolcomje' forward a‘pd net-

llu their account-.19 he is in'wan‘t'of.m’o‘may :6 meet lusgg’ngagememo; ~

~ :3
. $ ‘:. l,'-3. P, ..VHURXTHALQ
110128. 1846;

; (‘ ‘1 - 7:


